Become a Friend of the Lansing Community Library

A Friend is anyone who volunteers time or money to LCL.

How can you get involved? (mark one or more)

Join a committee!
___Garden
___Book Sale
___Program
___Fundraising
___Volunteer at front desk

Other ways to help:
___publicity
   (distribute fliers for events)
___provide refreshments (bake, etc.) for LCL events
___help in the garden (weed, water, plant, mulch, prune)
___set up/take down tables and chairs for LCL events
___support the book sale (cashier, boxing books, transporting and recycling unsold books)
___make phone calls and/or send emails
___make copies
___make a financial contribution/donation

For more information, please contact:
Nikki Wells
dancernl@yahoo.com

Name ______________________________
Address ______________________________
Email ________________________________
Phone ________________________________